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A Moneta woman will serve
just under three years behind
bars after being sentenced April
2 in connection with an August
2019DUIcrash that killed aman.
Brandi Michelle Credille, 36,

pleadednocontest inSeptember
2020 to charges of involuntary
manslaughter,
felony child ne-
glect andmisde-
meanor driving
under the influ-
ence.
Credille was

driving north on
Moneta Road,
near the Mo-
neta Post Office,
in the late morning of Aug. 8,
2019, when her vehicle swerved
across the center lane and hit
William Lee Keeney’s truck as
he was headed south, Bedford
Commonwealth’s AttorneyWes
Nance said at the September
hearing. Keeney died of blunt
force injuries to the torso at the
scene of the crash.
Witnesses said Credille

emerged fromthe crash in adaze
and appeared not to be properly
attentive to the two children —
bothunder the ageof 10— inher
vehicle, Nance said at the hear-
ing. A blood test later showed
she had a tranquilizer drug and
a “high level” of oxycodone in
her system.
On April 2, Credille’s mother,

Donna Cook; Credille’s ex-hus-
band,TravisCredille; andBrandi
Credille herself testified on her
behalf.
Brandi Credille’s attorney,

Linda Willis; Cook; and Travis
Credille saidBrandiCredille first
wasprescribedpainkillers at age
16 and has suffered chronic pain
fromavariety ofmedical condi-
tions.
For years,BrandiCredille took

hermedicineonly asprescribed,
according to testimony,andTra-
vis Credille said he had not no-
ticed any signs Brandi Credille
was misusing her pain medica-
tions.
BrandiCredille andWillis said

the drug abuse began around
the time the Credilles’ 15-year
marriage ended during summer
2019,whichplungedBrandiCre-
dille into anxiety anddepression
that inducedher to resort todrug
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Eastlake Community Church
hosted amass vaccination event
April 1, one of several held by
BedfordCounty in recentweeks.
More than 500 people were

shuffled through the church’s
gymnasium to receive theMod-
ernavaccinebetween9 a.m.and
5 p.m. For the Bedford County
employees involved, theprocess
has been perfected over the past
fewmonths.
The time between checking

in and receiving a shot was less
than five minutes for most peo-
ple. The longest anyone usually
had to wait was the 15 minutes
following the shot toassure there
were no adverse reactions.
The county’s last mass vac-

cination event was held at Blue
RidgeCommunityChurch in the
Town of Bedford.

“We’vebeendoingat least one
aweek,”said Jack Jones,Bedford
County Fire and Rescue chief.

County residents are called to
participate in the events from a
list of those who have signed up

atwww.vaccinate.virginia.govor
at 877-VAX-IN-VA.
Bedford County Fire and Res-

cue staff provide the vaccina-
tions at eachevent.Officerswith
theBedfordCountySheriff’sOf-
fice help sign in people as they
arrive. Bedford County’s infor-
mation technology department
provided computer support for
the event, updating records on
who had been vaccinated.
BedfordCounty,which is part

of the Virginia Health Depart-
ment’sCentralDistrict, recently
moved to phase 1c for vaccina-
tions.Thechange to 1cwasmade
by several area health districts
in the past week, including the
West Piedmont Health District
that includes Franklin County.
The phase includes addi-

tional essential workers who are
eligible to receive the vaccine.

Eastlake Church hosts

mass vaccination event
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Troy Keaton, pastor at Eastlake Community Church, receives a COVID-19 vaccination from Lt. Mark Carter with the Bedford County Fire and
Rescue Department at an event held at Eastlake Community Church on April 1.
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Editor’s Note: This is an
occasional series about how
summer-based businesses are
preparing for a second year of the
pandemic.

When the pandemic hit in
early 2020 it was restaurants
that faced thebiggest challenges
at Smith Mountain Lake. While
many lake activities are socially
distanced and faced few regula-
tions, local eateries were forced
tomakemassive changes.
Restaurants had to close their

doors to customers formore than
amonth last year. Indoor seating
was restrictedwithonlyoutdoor
seating and takeout alloweduntil
May.
Virginia began to ease re-

strictions through the summer

Restaurants prepare
for a busy summer

More than 500 Bedford County residents received at COVID-19 vaccination April 1

Multiple tables were set up at the event to check in participants before
they received a vaccination.

The crash occurred

on Moneta Road

Credille
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TheSmithMountainLakeRe-
gionalChamber ofCommerce is
organizing thefirst SMLRestau-
rant Week for April 19 through
May 1.
Throughout the week, diners

can visit participating restau-
rants offering breakfast, lunch,
dinner and dessert specials at
four different price points of $5,
$10, $20 and $30.
“The chamber is excited to

bring thefirstRestaurantWeekto
thegreaterSmithMountainLake

community,” said Erin Stanley,
the chamber’smember relations
and events director. “These are
popular events in other markets
suchasRoanoke,Blacksburg and
Richmond, and we’re confident
residents and visitors will enjoy
exploring the diverse restaurant

Restaurants had a successful 2020 despite COVID -19 restrictions

GETTING SET FORSUMMER

First ever SML Restaurant
Week set for later this month
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